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Abstract
We de,monsfrated the reduction of paffern-edge

defects in partial SOI by using rhe light-ion
implantation GIf) &chnique. Compared to the
conve,lrtional SIMOX, the LII proce$s causes less
damage and can therefore reduce ttre defect demsity at
the paffern dge in partial SOI structurm. An SON
formed by Ltr process showed a further reduction of the
defect density, probably because the stress induced by
the SiO2 formation can be minimized, and its surface
was extrerrely flat. Therefore, the Ltr has great
advantages for fabricating partial SOI as a substrate for
SOCs.

1. fntroduction
Partial SOI is athactive for the use as a superior

substrate for Si on chip (SOC), because it can
simultaneously provide both a high-speed logic circuit
on the SOI region and high-performance DRAM cells
on tlre bulk region. So far, patterned SIMO)L in
which O* ions are implanted through a patterned mask,
has usually be€n used for partial SOI fabrication [l].
However, the substrates fabricated by patterned
SIMOX usually contain a high de,fect dansrty especialty
at the boundaries between the SOI and the non-SOI
rqgion.

We have demonstrat€d a new SOI forrration
technique in wtrich O* implantation is eliminated from
the SIMOX process by applying light-ion implantation
and annaling appropriately using atmospheric oxyg€Nr
to enhance the orygen precipitatiur at the implantation
damage (LU technique) I21. The LII causes less
damage than SIMOX and can therefore provide a better
crystalline quality, because the implantation damage is
much less than in the conventional SMOX. In this
study, we applied the LII technique to obtain a partial
SOI subsfrate and then evaluated the fabricated
structure.

2. Experiment
Figure I shows the partial SOI fabrication process

using the LII technique. In this process, light ions are
partially implanted into ttre Si substrate to create the
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nusleatioNr centers for the oxyg€n precipitation [FiS.
l(a)J. The sample is the,n annealed in the ArlO2
atmosphene to enlrance the oxyg€rl precipitation. The
precipitates also grow and coalesce during the
annealing [Fig. l(bl. A partial SOI structure appears
after the annealing. In the prese,lrt study, we implanted
He* as light ions tfirourgh a 0.S-pm-thick patterned
SiO2 rnask at a 45-KeV acceleration voltage and in 3.5

4 x l0r7 f cfrf doses. Then, the sarrples w€re
annealed at 1340"C for four hours in an ArlO2
atnosphere at a ramping rate of 0.02 to l"C/min from
1200 to 1340"C and at an Ar/O2 ratio of 100/1-20.
The fabricated structures were evaluated by SEM and
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Partial SOI fabrication bv LII.

3. Results and discrusion
We believe the LII twhnique causs less damage to

Si crystals and therefore fewer defects in SOI compared
with conve,ntional SIMOX. Especially for the partial
SOI formation, highly defective arqrs at the boundaries
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between SOI and nur-SOI regions have be€n a sev€tre

problem. Thereforg we thought ttrat a partial SOI
formation would demonsfiate LII's high potential.

Figure 2 shows the TEM image of the partial SOI
formed by LII technique. The substrate surface was
not completely flat, because the SOI layer was thicker
at the pattem edge than that at the patterrr center [Fig.
z(a)J. Some defects were also observed at the pattern
dge [fie.2 O)1. However, both the quality of the
surface flatness and that of the defect densify may be

befter ttmn those produced by patterned SIMOX.
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Fiig. 2 Partiel SOI formed by Ltr
By changing the annealing conditions, we could

control the ratio of the volume filld by SiOz in the

insulating layer. An SOI structure with a small SiO2

volume in the insulating layer may be called
Si-on-no hing (SON) rather than SOI. An SON
is usually fabricated by high-aspect trench
formation and highternperatrne amealing in an Hz

arnbient or by preferential etching of a sacrificial
layer t3l. The advantages of the LII technique
are its sinple fabnication process and the
possibility of coating the inner surfrce of the
buried empty space with SiO2. The defests in an
SON formed bD' LII may also be further reduce4
because stress caused by the volume orpansion due to
the SiOz formation should not be significant.

Figure 3 shows the SON fabricated by LII. The

SON surface was extrerrely flat compared with the

partial SOI and SON surfaces fabricated by other

techniques, although the thickness of the insulating

layw was not completely uniftrrn [Fie. 3(a)]. This
flat surface would be a geat advantage for an

ULSI-SOC, because state-of-theart photolithography

requires an extreinety flat surface due to a focal depth

limitation. Furthennore, no defects wetre observe{
even at the pattern dge [Fig. 3(b)]. The stress

induced by the buried SiOz formation might have been

minimized whe,n the insulating layer was re,placed by a
vacarrcy frmr the SiOz, ild tlrerefore the paffern-edge

defects disappeared. The inner surface of the buried

vacancy was cove,red by SiO2 fitn. This is expected

to provide good interface electrical properties. The

SiO2 film was thicker at tlre sidewall than at the top and

bottom.
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